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x\J ALAHUC. DOBICT,
There ware lndlvl4aals at tha
lUonal laat night who violently
untered the oplnlotfthat "Ceaaer'a
If«' 'was delightful entertainare-nt
nt wall-constructed drama. They
i_e-d thetr objectloaa oa atate-
ents tahat It waa "wor*y."*s*oint-
ss and without definite climax,

the Interests of strict Jeatlce,
.J-easer'a Wife" waa "woli," not
irtlcularly conclusive and labors
\S*úer a climax that tmeme Imma-
rare, bat all these things are as
clan- before the win« of a salid bit
of ptawrlting that excel» "Too
>*any »««bands" by a wide margin,
ravels In an atmo»pber» aa subtle
A r is delightful, and give» Nor-
rthtn Trevor the B«t role in

eighteen months that he can re-
.».m»
ÄV. Somerset Mavaham has given tne

¿age. In "Caesar's Wife." a telling
object lesson in the qualities that have
mads Britain great.the quality of im¬
partial decision without regsrd to
whom the decision may affect. He
dauntless had other purpoeee in mltM:
tm may have fancied he was pointiif·-
tie theory that love will ofttlme« R»'-
liw respect and admiration, but what
hp aucceeded in showing us was the
backbone of the Anglo-Saxon rece¬
tte sturdy and unswerving adherence
ta Justice and the law. regardless ot
tbe consequences. "Cáese»*» Wife" 1»
a play that might have ben better
named but it is a play that few »u-
thor» would write with more skill. "
I» a story of the triangle, a British
consular agent in Egypt, who has
married a young wife, to see her rail
la love with hia daahlng secretary.
He find« himself surrounded by m-

f-oence» which work for the younes-
t«r-s removal to l*sris. but he holds
his wife-s lover to the Nile, always
near hia wife, because by so doing ne
sirves hi.» race "Ceaser's Wife." re¬
veals a touch »vf the grim and spar¬
tan will of ancient Rome, in a« at¬
mosphere of velvet softness. Thougr»
sbme mav claim that probability op*·
posed a i-ecom-iliaiion and awakened
Ime between the consul and his wife.
one must accord to the author the
benefit of the doubt and objection
should not trascend the »tatement
l*»t the climax seemed just a trin.
iaeffective. Th.* remedy for all tl-lr-.
however, lies in stagecraft, not In
1 Mia»' Billie Burke is the consul's
arile One wonder» how Manhattan
coti justifiably cercl·. «»·»"**
dfelike. f.-r M-s Burke in a role lIKe
her present one. She came to the
»Ulte in no simpering school girl a j
part. Sh. la r, conni* »if*·. ,*'"1,,*FSar-****? «hat i» incieased hy an

iiBf.»rtunate love i.tTair. She la >weet

,4.1 chsrming. but it is a sweetness

«¿d a charm Invested with a rara
cad compelling dignit- She rises t·.

»Ce interner emotional scenes tn a

.Aremely natural way and perhaps.£> does' her best hit of acting in

iX downright forcible portrayal or

.iV.ung »ife called upon to .«ay fare-
sveil to her lover. Here »he Is »troni;
and frail by turna. Alternat»«*» »»'
,« the wife, repulsine an Improper
terre, and a loved one. I·****»·«·»
»ryinK out her hopeless lov.*. HIM
laSrke has had few parts like the
¦ ale of Violet Little. It places her
..*»>>.< on a new a»*ting and one ven-

lX_s the prediction that it will serve

i^.lisslpate much of the unfavorable
.rtpr.ssion this actress that is said
tl labor under In other quarters
I* « a «listinct pleasure also to re-

, j -,..t Norman Trevor delineates a
. ? m »? '»er that places his work

.»a a Par with that of the star. We
»,ave not-.always been kind, unfortu-
i,ar.!. to'Mr. Trevor, but Mr. Trevor
had not ???... like his present one.
»H¡· he has- a role that (tee· him
no i.an.lirap. .»Here he is a man of
.el e. of abUlly. past tn and married.
¿re h» Bads himself challen·.-.-«! to a

r-tjurrcl. .? which his weapons are a,
?« ,?G.?-: a,|!».rence to principle, a
t ? nn.l disarming kindness and a

iaf'i*ol to think wroim-ly of his.
»'áe.ar s-wife. He has no handl»-ap
of peraonalitv to weigh Mm down The
;.ait is nln.irahly. adjusted to bla ap-
persrr.nc·· and his talents. He ia not
leH'ilrerl to make love to a girl half
his ane.a disgusting business, mostly.
He rail avo.l the irrepressible suiige*»-
.ion of eld ¦!·!>· philandering. Here he
:.* a man. wit»i a man's work to »lo.
.a»! a mais strength to hear his m;e-

f<jrtune. He interpret· his role with
a fine and splendid appreciation. He
endows it with a force that he con¬
trasts .»ith inherent human weakness
H· ha» found ? ? opportunity to

display his real ta'.ents and he dis¬
plays thera with unmistakable em¬
phasis, and we rejoic. with hnn
The rest of the cast, thoush not so

pr.»tninent. acquits itself with honor.
The acting of the evening, for that
matte», was almo.-t Saw'less. Hilda
Sponi; draws a characterization nf
a »chemine mother with a rather
likeable though ineffective son who
Is unu.-ually fine in its appreciati»>n
»»f its possibilit.es Tom Powers, as
lh» yountrfut over .»f the c»»nstll's
wife, draws a. difficult ciiaracteriza-
lion with a keen and sensitive viali.
that arouspts pia ¦<·. Margaret Oale.
.is a ».jJmtouoA Baiare, achieves
prominence with a part that niiir-ht
easily slide Into obscority. while
.Mrs. Tom A. Wise assumes a char¬
acter 'role si ita ine ease of ability.
Harry Green, as Ihe lik.-able thonr-rli
»ni ftrective sou: T. Wigley Percyval.asInIIhard Anpelhy, M. I'.. and Fred-
¦j/\· De Bellevi e, as an Egyptian
dignitary, extra»* full values from
minor parts.
Th» settings by Orban, particular¬

ly a sttihingly hetutifal depiction
of tbe Kiver Nil-, ? the moonlight.
a-e insprrinir in their beauty.
I.arrirk . Wa.hlagloa Opera < oni-

i»:in> la "Fnust."
An honest triumph fo.· the com-

itiunit- »>pe»a mov.ni.al was
achieved with the prodoctlon last
.»iaht ar the ilarnck Th»ater of

! "VERBOTEN"
A
? Don't shock your Liver and

Bowels, but take
"Cascarets."

s

?·<*-»
? ¦-\ ,i «-ud hiiiousinKS, best-*·

mtmhtì, ((.?**, nnil <">nstipaiion ¡*o
?fathr > xìu 'ra never «??? i neon-
vent^nced. Ther·" is no griping and
non * .»f th** explosiv after-effect«
me cathartics ìK ** Calomel, Salt.s.
>tik»*nin*e Oil or cramping Pills. To-
niiuht t»kt Caacmretl and get rid
*>t ihe bowel and livrr poison which
t« keeping on miserable and half
¡»ick. I'os * t** cost »-o little and
h* ¦ k ¦*¦ Iule yon sleep..Adv.

?Want to Dance?
TOV ? ?.V IK HIV AT TtîB

_igfctway School of Dancing
f.. Y. Ave. «bet. lïlb ? 13th>lesili. Ulis l'ii_aU|h and Mr». U. I.
ma tssrb ioti id » lew lesaosa. it »oait.usl.t. ?II th« l»tr»t »teps. Wahl.§*p. Fn» TVol. rat. l-r»s»i» l»s»r»n« »njmrTir tbiao». lb. Rli'HTWAT. A'AD-FaDd you »ill not ha dUapptaiuted. OnesL.UU»a

at Theaters
j

Gounod'e "Tgpmtr by talented «Ing¬
éra and »uilcltM, gathered under
the new-flown banner of the Wàsh¬
ington Opern Company. This ie the
group that gare "The Bohemian
Olii" and 'Pagliacci." wtth »uch
marked -success laat spring Edou¬
ard Albion· the general director of
the enterprise, 'haa proved by this
new presentation that the movement
is capable of au-* tai ned success and
that the claim of the orgawaatlon
to permanency la no Idle vision.

"Fiuit," with Ita wealth of roman¬
tic melody and strong dramatic In¬
terest, prove» an excellent choice
for the endeavor« of theae ambitious
WashIngtonIan». The opera* which
hi to rum all thia week, was given
laat night with remarkable »mootti¬
nea» »nd flnUh. Th» choru», per¬
haps, lacked something of the vigor
and volume of voice that marked it»
work in the previous productions,
but doubtless It will gain confidence
and perk up a bit In the ensuing
performances. The orchestra, on the
other hand.' showed a very notice¬
able Improvement, rendering Ufe
moat difficult passage» with unfail¬
ing power and without a sign of
raggednes.
Among the soloist». Oliver Helium

as Valentine, 1» perhaps the most de¬
serving of credit, for vocal merit at
leaat. though the Mephisto of Holll»
Edison Davenny is also particularly
commendable. Leopold Glushak, who
sing» Faust, has a tenor voice of
many pleasing qualities.
The pure and delicate soprano of

Mlimm Marguerite Holt Is well »ulted
to the Kentle character of Marguerite.
and the singer*· charm of person is
also admirably adapted to the role.
Mrs. Beulah Harper Dunwoody plays
the youth Siebel with dramatia spirit
and sings delightfully.
Mies Lula Root enter» wtth Mat

Into the comedy spirit of the part of
Martha Harlan Randall capably tills
the small part of Wagner.
L»ast night's audience waa enthu¬

siastic but not overnumerous. Music
lovers, take notice. There Is room
for you at the Oarrlck thi» week, and
true delights await you. «

Keith's.Vaudeville.
Although Alice Lloyd's pretty,

criap Britanni,· voice help» out, the
Keith program hardly g< eg to par
this week. There are good spots.
mighty good spots, but they are not
so frequent as we fain would have
them.

If you haven't yet learned to
appreciate English slang, Alice
Lloyd's cockney .ynps will help
you to remedy that deficiency. At
that, some of the cockney argot has
a flavor of tht* States. F'rinstanre
there is one blithe ditty entitled.
"Where Ar« You Getting That
Stuff." Practically all of Miss
Lloyd's s..nri?s are delightfully tune-
ful with, pretty little melodic
twists. "When They Wore the
Crinoline." and "I Can't Forget the
Days When 1 Was Young." are
¡particularly worthy of mention ga
falling ir this cctegory. although
most of their charm comes from
Miss laloyd's deft handling and
sweet English voice.
Helen Broderlek. that sweet

young thing modelet* on the lines
of an undeveloped asparagus stein,
with the complicity of Lester
Crawford, succeeded as usual In re-
ducine the audience to near hysteria
with a rollect'oo of back flrinK
witticisms. Long may sne wave on
the big time.
For undilut.'-i beaut;. Beth Beri,

lulled as the "added at traction.** can

hardly be bettered. She*» so wonder-
fully lovely, iu fact, that site really
ought to be in the front row of the
Follies for keep·. Enough said there.
Twenty mitrate» of delightful har-

mony. none th·· less pleasant for be-
liiiK familiar, is a fitting description
I of tlie appearance of Misses ??arit¬
ami Mary McFarlane, who displayed
excellent soprano voice» in ¦ »erte»
of well-known classic select ions.
"In a Pest House" belies its name.

lit is anything but a peet to the au-
Idience. being packed full as a Christ¬
inas »tocklB-g with the hod-carrier
Celtlcissna of Roger Irahof, playing
¡the sterling Michael Casey. Hand-
| spi um* and honest to goodness danc¬
ing characterise the act of the Ara
Sisters.

! Some «>f Us like animal H»*ts and
'some of us belong to jji«·* Jack l*ondon
society, but the canine "bricklayere*'

!of Leon Gautier certainly corrale«!
enough applause to show that the
J. L. S. member» were in the mlnori-
[ty. »Raymond and Schramm expound
a number of matrimonial and pioi-
Iteering theories to the a· ompani¬
mmt of raggedy jazz.
The í-evolos do stunts on the »lack

¡wire that make tho spectator think
he is -suffering ttom myopia, In de-
fault of any creditabl explanation
of how Pal Levólo sticKs to tbe fly¬
ing; »teel rope.

immtnoa."Hello, Judge."
Those "f the Cosmos audiences who

¡thought that the nani· of the head-
liner. "Oh, Judge." had a familiar
ring were tie light fully surprised to

.find that the act has been moulded
¡Into one of the daintiest and meat at¬

tractive of the season's girl acts.
'with a host of pretty girls, some new
and beautiful songs and an altogether
pleasing cast, featuring Ruth Fi an¬
da, franche Boo ne, Victor Kahn nnd
Krank Thornton, a fairly good bary¬
tone, in the t Kntucky Dream sone,
the gem of the collection.
The three Maxim guns open with a

varied and swiftly moving club jug¬
gling act that in many respects seems

j to lead them all; Robinson. Met'abe
¡and Robinson put over some son*
hits and amusing comedy dialogue,
whie the Rose Revue, presented by
Jam*-s. Anderson and King, is nota-
bio for exceptionally fine dancing by
Misses Anderson and King. Mr. James
»inga several souks quite well, ex¬

cept for an imperfect falsetto, which
lie could easily dispense with. Harry
Sterling, the one-man entertainer, is
good natureil. "chummy" and amua-
ing In his varied features, the I est
.f which is his Hawaiian guitar num-

.bera. Krank Gardner and company
present "The Golfers," billed os a
travesty, which moves »owly until
its climax, whirh is strenuous, unique
and most effective.
But withal. Marva Ilehn. long j

.Cosmos favorite, is the star of a bill
of Jazz, ragtime and popular songs
thst »he puts over with an inimi¬
table twitch and shiver that wins
¡laughter, followed always hy big ap¬
plause. The Mack Beftnett comedy,
"Salome vs. Shennndoah," Is funny.
and Robert Warwick's new picture.
"In Mlzzoura." melodramatic and

¡tragic. Pathe News pictures com¬
pletes a well-balanced bill.

D. C. HOSPITAL'S
TAG DAY NETS $800

The George Washington I'niversityHospital raised .""»TOO from its recent
tag day, according to announcement
by the board of women managers. The
six teams of pretty cri students who
assisted In the drive turned In amounts
varying from $75 to COO.
The sophomore class of the medical

school has elected the following offi¬
cers t President. A. Peterson; vice pres¬ident. C. Seager: secretary, B. Mbrd-
linger, and sergtat at arms. Mr. Cole.
The Interfratei-nity Association held

its first smoker of the season lastIn.gat at th«. r>eii« y.. Oelta frater¬
nity bous·.

UNDRESSY DRESS
STYLEINPARIS

"frothing Above the Waist¬
line" Latest Creation In

"Art" Center.
Aria. .Nov. tit-.Tha "¿otliln-r be¬

low the knee ulrl" ia completely
nutdon· by tbe latest freak of
Parisian fashion. Now comes the
day ot the "nothing above thei
waistline girl" She has already
made her debut at fashlonsble
tango palaces.
By this newest fashion "feat" the

woman In evening gown Is reduced
to such a minimum of garments a*
ta outdo altogether the notorious
"undressy dresses" worn by the
Empress Josephine.

Merely phase af Oalety.
Philosophers assert that they are

merely a phase of the wave of
madness and gaiety now aweeplna
Franc»*, and especially Parta, fol¬
ii» wm». the long painful restraint
of five yeara of wai*. But what¬
ever may be the psychological» ex¬
planation, the fact remains that
the smartest women In Paris today
are less draped than ever before
and that they are devoting their
time to terpslchorean contortions
almost to the exclusion of any
other pastime. ß
A canvass of leading dressmak¬

ers reveals there Is no indication
of skirts being lengthened or

thicker materials being sdopted for
bodices.
At Lyons the great silk manu¬

facturers are busy creating the
newest goods of the thinnest fab¬
rics ever known, which arc expect¬
ed to be taken up for the spring
models.

-White Moaaae Veil."
The latest Is the "white mosi-uc

veil." which Is said to have been

copied from the veils worn by Ara¬
bian women.only thinner, more trans¬

parent.
They will be the chief materials lo

be used for bodice» and the open ra» ·
meet at I.nii-rctiamp* is scheduled to
see their debut.
Arm» and shoulders and back sit'

to be bare. The bodice in front will
be draped with the "mo-ss-ue veil."
which in turn will be adorned ex¬

clusively with real gold specks. An
almost Invisible platinum chain is tu
link the bodice to the neck.

! DurnR the past week the fashion
sensation was supplied by Mile. Hpi-
nelly, at the Palais Royal, where she
introduced the "undreaay dress" de¬
scribed above. She appeared In a

short "wai-ki-ki skirt." ending at the
waistline in a tiny tulle ruffle. She
wore no stockings and above the
waist her sole ornament was the In¬
dispensable strini* of pearls.

D. C. Is Forgers' Haven ;
Come In Rags, Go In Silk
cm-rnxrKi mon pa-;k* one.

been practiced in the name ot the
'Treasury Department since the out¬
break of the war.
He said that formerly a government

¡check was like a $1<> bill or a 11."0·
¡bond; «¡o th«'y are now in the proper
hands. But government check* with
forsed signatures are no better than
any other forteti cheek!«. A great
deal of the trouble came, he Haiti,
through thf- cirám hand lin ? \>f
blank checks by ..is'. >uieing officer.·*.
Pads were stolen and forged for vary-
ini? amount*. In many war bureau»,
where milllonn uf checks weie maile I
out. there were often mistakes, and
checks fell Into 'he wrong or bad
hands.

M-ni ? Arrtati.

Many arreste have been made.
among them one gang of seven op-
erated from the 'inside" of one of
the big war bureaus here in Wash-
uiKton.
Mr. L-fcskey. I'mted Slates Attorney

for the District of Columbia, opposed
bad check legislation, which Morris
D. Ro»enberg. general counsellor of
the association· and certain of its
members, are urgmc, favoring the
passine of a bili drafted by Senator
Pooierene, who was not present hi et
night. Mr, Laskcy asserts that there
is absolutely no need for new Legisla¬
tion, a statement which was agreed
to by bot It Mr. Moran and Inspector
Grant, He says thrrt the present laws
covering forgery and the obtaining of
anything of value under false preten-
ses is sound and comprehensive, and
rovers «v. ry point in the proposed
bill.

Favor l.:it*. ».

Victor I*·· y ber. president of the
bu al chapter of the American Insti-
tut»· of I'.anking, spoke on the evil
from the bunk cashier'« point of
view. He favored the specific had
heck law.
K. J. McQuade. treasurer of the

Liberty Savings Bank, and member
of the American Nation! Institute
of Banking, also favors the specific
law.

K. T. Winchester, city credit man
of Baltimore, spoke of conditions
there.

Mr. David Sanger, chairman of the
¡association, opened the meeting. Mr.
Rosenberg· was toastmaster. ana
made a speed., urging the passage
oí a drastic law.

PURELY PERSONAL.
Miss Rachel M. Wolatad. spectnl

tield representative of the »Iunior Red
Cross. Potomac Division, returned
yesterday from an official visit to
Doddridge County. W. Xa.
Miss, Alice Oarmody of Washington,

has joined the Junior Red Cross
forces at the Potomac Division.
David H. Brown, manager of the

PoUmac Division. A. R. C. !_.. is a

frequent visitor to the Red Crosj
Club. ::<?ß ? .street northwest.
Mrs. Ina G. Rider spent Sunday af¬

ternoon enrolling members for the
Red Cros* at Catholic University.
Miss Mildred O'Brien now is at-

inched to the public health nursing
department at National Headquarters,
?. ?. C. Her home is in New York.

Prof Robert Ruas Kern, of the
economics department at George
Washington University, has recov-
ered from an illness of several
months.

Capital and Surplus, $2,000,000
¦" 1**

117HEN tempted to specn-
" late with your savings,
remember there's no income
so certain as that derived
from an interest-bearing ac¬
count in a time-tried bank
such as this.
U Wo invite deposits in any
amount.pay the same rate of
interest on accounts, small and
large.

National Savings
& Trust Company,
Cor. 15th Atti ?. Y. A-e.

FIFTY-THIIID TEAR.
*

Thief Takes Chance« h
Steaing Lew Shoes Now

- A thief, who apparently knows not
of "cold feet" yesterday took a pair
of low shoes and X pair of bedroom
slippers from th· delivery wagon of
the Raleigh Haberdashery.
Other thieves with a taate for sec¬

ond-hand afparel entered th· clean¬
ing etrtablishment of Harry Hoffman.
2300 Fourteenth street northwest, brbrenkinr the glass In the front door
and made away with two blue serge
suits. «w

ANTI-STRIKE CLAUSE
IS MADE PARTY ISSUE

IN ESCH BILL STAND
i'intotb) ppott exam on*.

The motion carried the InstrucUon to
the committe· to «trike out the guar¬
anty section ami re-report tha bill to
the House srñiedlately.
The vote «gainst the Sims motion

was -?0 to IDS, with tho Republicans
and Democrats lining up almost solid¬
ly ror and against the guaranty, re¬
spectively. The minority then record¬
ed its protest by opposing final paa-
sAKo of tha bill. ?
Another last-hour effort, headed by

Representativo Kltchln, of North Car¬
olina, former Democratic lisltg.
sought to throw oat the labor «·**·-
tion· adopted last week aad »«Trite
Into the thill. a modifie· antt-strik«
provision.
Kitchln- declared th« nwmtktr· oí

the Hoaae did not understand tha so-
called fhreet pia* that they adopted
lati Weak. He «aid no time waa al¬
lowed to analyse It assi that if th·
members had had time to go ovar It
carefully, "It ta Inconceivable M roe
that any considerable number of
members could have voted for it."
Tha Blra» motion to recommit tha

Mil and the effort to éliminât· th« la-
¡ oor sections war· mad· afur th« bill
had been completed In committee of
the whole aad reportad back to th«
House. Final consideration of tha
measure In committee of tba who!·
wa· marked by the greatest defeat
the railroad companies have suffered
since the MU haa been befdre tba
house.
Thia loss for th· road· can« through

tha elimination of the rula of raws
making, under which tha Intentât·
Commerce Commission would have
been required to take Into considera¬
tion, In the making of rat··, "the ln-
tereat of tbe public, th« shippers, tha
reasonable cost of maintenance and
operation (Including th« «liei of la¬
bor, depreciation, and taxes), aad a
fair return upon the value of the
property uaed or held for the «ervic«
of transportation.'' I

ALEXANDRIA
TU* ¦XU-slrO tDIU«.

A. ».
TV

Alexandria, Va., Nov. IT..ITU twen¬

ty-third annual meeting of the Vir¬
ginia State conference of the Daugh¬
ters of tha Amtrlcan Revolution will
ba opened at M o'clock tomorrow
morning In tba. room« of th« Cham¬
ber of Commerce.
Th· program for tha morning ·*»-

slon Includes: Invocation, the Rev.
W. J. Morton. D. D rector of Christ
Church, addreas of welcome. Mayor
Thomas A. Fisher; addresa Of wel¬
come. Carroll Pierce, president of th·
Cbamhar of Commerce, response for
tba Stat·, Mrs Robert L Piare·,
State roc-sat. vie« president sanerai
from Virgin Is; response for tbe Na¬
tional D. A. a.. Mrs. Benjamin U
Purcell, vice president from Virginia:
report of credential committee; sd-
d-ress. «tat« Regent Dr. Kate Wal¬
ler Barrett; report of offlcers: sd-
aress, Mrs. Thomas F. Walah. Waah¬
lngton. who waa recently decorated
by the Qneea ot Belgium for war
.enrice. Mr·. Walsh «sill hav« an ex¬
hibition from noon until 3 o'clock of
articles made from cast-off material·.
The afternoon ....ton «rill begin at

2 o'clock and the program to be giv¬
en follows: "College Opporr unitie»
for Women in Virginia," by the presi-

deat of WliiuuB aa« Marj· Canati
"National JctteMmml E-acatKm." t. ».
Setti», npreseatla« tl» t-ney-p-oaadTtetrteitm I «notation at Ajnartea;
.one. Mr». Newton D. Bakar; ad»Ens·, --mstory la tbs Makln«.·- Col.
C. R. Kelley. Cmscii of D.feaie,
A Matan or th« nt*n*-t ttomn. *m

ba an address br Mrs. Utsrt· Bar-
nett, of Waahtastoa, nt)-tia* -With
tbe Marinas In I*T_nos.*· Aa over-
seas boner medal will Is* (trot. Mlas
Nannie Jonas, mt Aaa» PMfctttt Chap¬
ter. Y
COL W. A Brumfeld -»ill spaa* at t

o'clock on tbe Public Health .tar-lea
Followlm the sieht cession a re¬

ception will bk tendered tbe delegates
at the. r»ldanno of Dr. Kate WallerBarrett by Aaa· Ptakett Chapter
Union Tboak-chrlt-« serrlces wm be

bald Thaafeafftvtnc atontas la tke
Flrat psptUrt Church. Tke mm»a
will be pnachsd by the Rev. John
Leo Allison. D D.. pastor of th« Sec¬
ond PresbyterUvn Church. Coa-rre-
.»atlons of roo-ft of th« Protestant
churches of the city will participate

Commuters of the Mount Versen
division of Wasbta-rton-VlrglaU -Rail¬
way Company at a mass meetlnr held
tonight In tho auditorium of the
Chamber of Commerce discussed the
Increased ratee asked by that railway
company of the State Corporation
Commisslon.
It waa decided to hav« the eaecu-

sabe le mrvl-ired by ber
tw» Mfpblir« The
.bisssed Wedaeeday
Ve... far tMarlal.

m-L ^__ _.WMtmls-tstar Btiildlrag by tbe Weet-
mtaster Club of the ¦«coti« Preeby-
tarlstn Church which waa atusad*« by

lar»»· nunlwr of «si is*m at tarn-

rtam at m emer, ware liaiinil by
Juattoe Thusiipssn tn the Palto· Ceort»
today la the »aas«·· of an ¦«»grin·
charged with car-Tying pistais
Tbe annual «ale of tbe aawias so¬

ciety of at. Paul·, p. B. »Csaveh wlU
be held from t until t e'eteek Thurs¬
day afia-rnoon ta the pariah bait ·

Fly· He ·
The fas-Uet spaed of a

le about a olle a minute.

Old Dutch Market

Thanksgiving^. The season of family reunions and festivities. What pleasant memories the word con¬

jures up! And back-of them the associations of good things to eat, inseparable from the thought of Thanks¬
giving! Now for the practical side.Thanksgiving Sale and an array of Money-Saving Prices, both in staples
and in the dainties and delicacies of the table, which should gladden the heart of every housewife! Every item
in this ad is a well-worth-while value. Read them all. v

Sunshine "People's Mixed" Biscuits spedai ?*** ?* h**,**,, 25c

Baked for Thi* Sale.OM Dutch Market Spedai

Thanksgiving
Fruit Cake . 55 lb.

Rich! delicious! A real old-fashioned Thanks¬
giving Fruit Cake, with LOTS of fruit and nuts!
Made from ingredients of the highest possible qual¬
ity, flavored with rich, aromatic spices, a plentiful
allowance of the finest fruits and nuts and baked
by experts in our own model bakery.

I12-lb., 2-lb. and 3 lb. Cakes, Put up in Cartons

Prices
on

jSaKEOT

Evaporated
Fruits

Sunmaid Raisins, pkg.20c
Seedless Raisins, lb.25c
Currants, pkg.-.. 25c
Prunes, Ib 15c, 25c, 35c, 40c

I Arrarillni: <· «la.

50c
23c

Rgs, lb.
Dates, Dromedary, pkg
Evaporated Peaches,

Ib.25c and 30c

The Star Snap of the Sale!

I^Ä Plum Pudding
28c *4S1-e».

can

Nearly everyone know» the name of Rjcbardsofi &
Robbins. For the benefit of t..· «* who dont, let us

«tate that Richardson & Robbins' pixxhicts are unsur¬

passed. This Plum Pudding is of the rery firiest «-rualir·/.
made in spotless kitchen», where only the perest and
richest ingredients are ueed Take advantage of the
Thanksgiving Sale price to buy «ome for Christmas, too
Who would trouble to make their own when one can

buy these for so little«*

"Gold Medal" Flour ForThusaie. 12-lb«. bag, 89c ft 45c
Items You'll Need for Thanksgiving.Prices that Save You Money
Candied Peel, Lemon or Orange, Ib.40c
Citron, candied, lb.60c
Spices, all varieties, 3 10c cans.25c
Poultry Seasoning, can.-. . 10c
Mincemeat, fine quality, 1 Ib.18c
Almonds, paper shell, Ib.45c

Brazil Nuts, lb. .35c
Walnuts, lb.45c
Mixed Nuts.1 lb., 38c; 2 lbs., 75c
Bottled Cherries, bottle... _15c np to 80c
"Aunt Jemima" Pancake Flour, pkg.... 14c
"Virginia Sweet" Pancake Flour pkg... 14c
Patacake Cake Floor, pkg.25c

"Gold Medal" «fekvke-at Flonr, pkg... 11c
Rumford's Baking Powder, 1-lb. can 25c
Queen Ohres, 8-oi. bot., 25c; 12-oz. bot, 33c
Salad Drestóf« Howard's or Crabro, bot., 29c
Curtis Bros.' Jams, al yarieties. jar.35c
Gelatine, Cox's, pkg.10c and 15c
Gelatine, Knox'r pkg....18c

Coming! Thanksgiving Sale of Choice Plump Turkeys
Watch Our Advertisements for Details

Choicest
Fresh PORK
Fresh Hams, lb.32c
Pork Roast, center, lb.45c
Pork Roast, blade end, Ib.38c
Pork Chops, center, Ib.45c
Pork Chops, shoulder, Ib.40c

AU Pork Sausage, Ib., 40c
Our Own Make

Choice, Native Steer Beef
Finest Qaality.Lowest Prices

Bottom Round Steak, lb.42c
Chuck Steak, lb.28c
Hamburg Steak, lb. .28c
Prime Rib Roast, lb _35c

Top Rib Roast, lb.32c
Bouillon Roast, lb.32c
Shoulder Ood, lb.32c
Chuck Roast, lb.25c

Beef Liver, sliced, lb.10c

CheeseA Choice Range of
Fancy Package
At Most Attractive Prie« for the

Thanksgiving Sale
Snappy Chtmt, package.14c
frisatala Chun·., jar.17c
Cream Cheese, package.14c

PsBBamt» Cfcaase, 2 pkg».25c
Full Cren

Cheese. B>., 40c

SmokedHams, Very Fancy Qi*~títy,
Average Size,
8 to 10 Lbs., 32clb. Derrydale Butter »SS. 73cIb.

Shoulder Lamb Chops, lb.38c Bacon, machine sliced. Ib.45cMiübrook Eggs, af 12.

Potatoes, pk. 50c
No. 1 round western stock.

Half peck, 27c Quarter i*ck, 15c

Onions, Yellow Globe, lb.6c
Cabbage, fresh bard heads, lb-4c

Fancy APPLES
For Thanksgiving.

Finest box stock.delicious either
for cooking or eating

Spitzenbergs, ??

SS-W % Peck* 3°c

Grapefruit, 4 - 25c
tmartm
Fui unifiât of al

aad Vegetables at OM Datch


